
Dear ISG Team Families,

We've come through a full year without competing during a pandemic, and now
our pre-season training is in full swing; and although many of us discovered that
there are amazing and unexpected benefits to taking a "season off", I know we
are all looking forward to being back on the competitive circuit. Your gymnasts
have been working hard on their skills for the upcoming season.

I am pleased to share that we have brought on some wonderful new
professional coaches and team staff with extensive gymnastics backgrounds
and technical experience. They will surely add tremendous value to the world-
class competitive program we have at ISG while also providing reliable and fun
training for your kiddos. 

Coach Jeremiah Holmes: Men's Team Coach
Coach Jeremiah is an accomplished gymnast from South Carolina, having
qualified in regional and NATIONAL championships every year since 2013. He
has just been accepted into the Georgia United Men's Collegiate team!
Jeremiah will be working with the upper-level boys in levels 5-7 and alongside
Coaches Alex and Chris to help guide the men's developmental team.

Kathryn Crotty: Assistant Developmental & Gym Stars Coach 
Coach Kat will be starting with us this week. She is pursuing her PhD at Emory
and currently working for the Atlanta VA Hospital researching alcoholism and
its effects on the lungs. She has coached for over 8 years, including Levels 3-6
and all Xcel Levels. She is from Tallahassee, FL.

Sandy Goodman Cohn: Executive Assistant to the Team Director
Since Sandy was a preschooler, she has been part of various gymnastics
communities. She's competed and coached and also understands competitive
gymnastics from the parent's perspective. Sandy will be communicating with
parents regarding team matters, such as registrations and SWAG, but all
communication related to shutdowns, tuition costs, etc., will continue to go
through hospitality. Specific concerns that need to go to your gymnast's coach
will continue to go through Coach Ashley.

As a business, we continue to reckon with the consequences of COVID-19 and
continue to be vigilant in our protocols to keep our community safe. Please
remember that even as we are doing our best to mitigate the spread of the
virus, being on a gymnastics team has inherent risk, as does any activity
involving groups of people gathered in an indoor space during a global
pandemic.

We have not had a single case of COVID transmission at the gym, and this is
no doubt because we have made our safety protocols such a high priority.
However, we cannot let our guard down. We ask that you stress to your
gymnast the importance of keeping their masks over the nose at all times,
watching their space to keep safe distances, and paying close attention to their
own health and any possible symptoms of illness. As coaches and leaders, we
are charged with tremendous responsibility during this time - reminding the



gymnasts and each other to mask, sanitize and stay distant, and also staying
focused on spotting safely, managing the flow of long practices, following
complex lesson plans, and being responsive to the needs of the gymnasts.

Thank you for your understanding and the kind words we've heard from you
over the last year. Your support of the coaches during this challenging time is
appreciated more than you know.

In Gratitude,

Ashley

You will need to register, or re-register, your gymnast for the upcoming
competitive season. Please take care of this by October 8th. Your gymnast
cannot be registered for meets until this task is completed. Please only register
for the stated organization based on your child's competitive level.

USA Gymnastics, All Xcel Levels (girls and boys), Levels 4-10 (girls and
boys)

National Gymnastics Association , Level 3

Amateur Athletic Union , Gym Stars

Team Parent Handbook
Please read the handbook and print, sign, and bring it to practice.
Team Parent Handbook

Skill Assessments
Team skill assessments will begin on
the 20th of September. Please be on
the lookout for an email containing the
links, organized by level, to view your
child's progress. The coaches will be
updating the assessments at various
points, so please feel free to check
them from time to time to see how
your child is progressing.

These assessments are designed to
measure progress based on the
gymnast's competitive level. It is a
great way for coaches, parents and
gymnasts to watch improvements made over time, and see the specific results
of all that hard work!

Please fill out this Parent Poll asking about Fall Break and a
Holiday Party. It is 3 questions only and we'd appreciate you
taking the time to respond.

The meet schedule is available for your review. The Gym Stars' schedule is
TBD. As a reminder, sessions are usually scheduled for Saturday or Sunday.
However, in some cases, your child's session may be scheduled on a Friday. it
is customary for families to reserve the entire weekend for the meet until we
receive the exact dates and rotation schedules, typically one to two weeks

https://usagym.org/PDFs/Member Services/howto_parent.pdf
https://www.app.nationalgym.org/registration/athlete.php
https://play.aausports.org/AccountRegistration/tabid/36692/Default.aspx?returnurl=https%3a%2f%2fplay.aausports.org%2fJoinAAU%2fMultiMembershipApplication.aspx
https://files.constantcontact.com/6f4dd575701/36e3b56e-8dd4-411d-a95c-702ab69eda91.pdf
https://forms.gle/A5AWNGcSk9aAhsRe8
https://files.constantcontact.com/6f4dd575701/e5170e8d-056f-44b1-991c-2ada3ce8330b.pdf


before the actual competition.

Below are the team fees for the upcoming season. The second payment for the
fees will be auto-deducted on September 10th.

As a reminder, the team fees will be divided and spread across payment plans
depending on your child’s level. Team fee payments are charged on the 10th
of each month until fees are paid in full. All fees must be paid by December
10th or there will be a nonrefundable $100 late fee.

*Team gear is in the process of being ordered. Should you decide that you will not be competing, you will still be charged for the

remaining amount, and your gear will belong to you. You are always free to try to sell it to another team family via the Team

Facebook page.

Covid-19 Questions
If you have any questions or concerns regarding Covid-19, please reach out to the ISG Covid
point person, Brittany Baker.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO OUR
SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAY GYMNASTS!

★Kai Alford (L6)  | Sept 30
★  Shoshana Baruch (GS)| Sept 26
★  Charlie Brunson (MXB) | Sept 22
★ Ella Hrobowski (XB) | Sept 22
★ Ashton Kessler (MXS)| Sept 26

★ Sanaya McClendon (TP) | Sept 25
★  Mallorie Norman (XS) | Sept 11
★Eavan Reeves (L6)| Sept 26

★ Gabriel Robinson (ML6) | Sept 2
★Leila Suljicic (XG) | Sept 29

★ Sydney Willingham (XG)| Sept 17
★ Maya Yerenkyi (XB) | Sept 14

Visit our
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